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Abstract
Bamboo strips extracted fromPhyllostachys viridiglaucescens, grown in Europe, were analysed to
assess their thermal andmechanical properties for composites application. Thermal stability of the
European bamboowas studied by Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) and compared to the one of
species grown inOceania. An evolution of the chemical composition along the radial direction of the
Phyllostachys bamboowas identified by TGA. The inner part of culms shows a higher proportion of
hemicelluloses, while the percentage of crystalline cellulose is higher in the outer portion. This
evolution of the compositionwas used to interpret the original data recorded byDynamicMechanical
Analysis (DMA) of the strips. Glassy tensilemodulus founded byDMA increases from the inner part
of the culm (6.8 GPa) to the outer part (9.9 GPa). The variation of the cellulose content along the
radius of the bamboo culm is related to this increase and shows a good correlationwith thermal
behaviour. The dynamic relaxations in the shearmode reveal the existence of two secondary relaxation
modes sensitive towater. In the order of increasing temperatures, they have been assigned to the
mobility ofmethylol groups and to heterogeneities of the polymericmatrix. By combiningDifferential
ScanningCalorimetry (DSC) andDMA, the response of the viscoelastic transition of bamboo strips, at
210 °C,was evidenced for thefirst time. Bamboo strips behave as a unidirectional composite
reinforced by technical fibres; its particularly high shear glassymodulus (2.3 GPa) deserves to be
emphasised.
1. Introduction
The depletion of fossil resources is pushingmankind to turn to renewable solutions to produce neworganic
composites. The use of natural resources has already shown its potential inmany areas [1, 2]. The growing
interest inmaterials based on renewable resources, like natural fibres reinforced composites, is reflected in the
number of publications over the last few years [3–6].Withmore than 1200 known species, bamboo offers a
tremendous potential for several reasons: a fast-growing—up to 21 cmper day—and aworldwide availability
making it suitable for future industrialisation. Bamboo is endemic in all parts of theworld except in Europe [7]
where theywere first introduced in themiddle of the 19th century as ornamental plants. Since 1997, the
EuropeanUnion has been supporting research on bamboo, particularly for ecological applications and energy
production [8, 9]. Phyllostachys bamboos, anAsian species grown in Europe, were themost studied species
during these framework programs.More recently, Depuydt et al investigated the potential of Phyllostachys
bamboos for composite applications [10]. They showed that bamboo grown in Europe hasfibreswith
reasonablemechanical properties, and depending on the species, they have a Young’smodulus comparable to
tropical species. Naturalfibres have interesting physical andmechanical properties, combinedwith a reduced
environmental impact, enabling them to respond to societal issues.
Bamboo has a specific heterogeneous structure. The plant presents a hollow culmwith an alternation of
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the culm. Indeed, bamboos can reach up tomore than 30 m [11] and thus are subjected to bending forces
induced in particular by thewind. The anatomical structure of bamboo internode has beenwidely described
over the years bymany researchers [7, 12]. They showed that the transverse cross-section is composed of
numerous vascular bundles, which are distributed densely in the outer region of thewall, surrounded by
parenchyma tissue. Fibres bundles are composed of amultitude of elementaryfibres, embedded into vascular
bundles; they play the same role as reinforcing component in compositematerials. According to Li et al [13], the
volume fraction and themechanical properties of vascular bundles increase linearly from the inner side to the
outer side of the culm.
Natural fibres can be considered as composites. They are composed of threemain components: cellulose,
hemicelluloses and lignin, where cellulose plays the role of reinforcement. Prior studies have already proved the
interest of using bamboo fibres as reinforcement in composites. However, in the literature, themechanical
properties offibres are very different. This is due to several factors as species, position of the fibres in the culm
and their chemical composition or extraction processes. The high natural variability of these characteristics
makes necessary to characterize the thermal stability and themechanical behaviour to control the intrinsic
heterogeneity of bamboo.
The paper aims to assess the physical properties of bamboo strips. The thermal properties ofPhyllostachys
viridiglaucescens fromEurope compared toCyrthocloa puser fromOceaniawas analysed byThermoGravimetric
Analysis (TGA). The thermal stability of bamboo strips was analysed as a function of the position in the culm.
For further investigation ofmechanical properties, the variation along the radial directionwas studied, thereby
enabling to select the best reinforcement for composites. Themechanical performances of Phyllostachys species
were checked through static tests andDynamicMechanical Analyses (DMA).
2.Materials andmethods
2.1.Materials
For this research, Phyllostachys viridiglaucescens bamboo fromEuropewas selected andCyrthocloa puser from
Oceaniawas used for comparison. Phyllostachys viridiglaucescens andCyrthocloa puser bambooswere supplied
byCobratex. The 3-year-old bambooswere harvested inwinter whenmoisture is expected to be the highest due
to colder temperatures which stop the evapotranspiration processes [10]. Samples were provided in tape form
with 0.3 mm thick and 5 mm inwidth. Thosewere extracted by a purelymechanical process along the
longitudinal direction of the culm.
2.2.Methods
2.2.1. ThermoGravimetric analysis
Thermal decomposition of bamboo samples was investigated by TGA. Thermogramswere carried out on a TGA
Q50 analyser fromTA Instruments. Samples were placed in a closed panwith an initial sample amount of 7 to
10 mg. Analyses were done under an oxidizing gas atmosphere (synthetic air) at a heating rate of 10 °Cmin−1
from30 to 600 °C. Three replicates of each TGA thermogramwere tested in order to ensure repeatability.
2.2.2. Differential scanning calorimetry
Thermal transitions of bamboowere investigated byDifferential ScanningCalorimetry (DSC). Analyses were
carried out onDSC7 fromPerkin Elmer. Samples with amass ranging between 10 to 15 mg,were placed in
closed aluminiumpans. Experiments consist of three heating runs two cooling runs and isothermal annealing at
160 °C from10 to 120 min. Physical ageing is thus induced in thematerial. The aimof this protocol is to
highlight the glass transition temperature (Tg) by increasing the ageing overshoot.Measurements were
performed between 50 to 250 °C at a constant heating rate of 20 °Cmin−1 under a nitrogen flow.
2.2.3. Tensile tests
Tensile tests on single bamboo stripwere adapted from themethodology described byOsorio et al [14]. This
protocol allows us to provide a good gripping of samples and avoids any slippage during tests. To ensure the
absence ofmajor damages, bamboo strips were carefully selected. Samples were glued into a framewith a gauge
length of 25 mmand conditioned at room relative humidity and room temperature. Tensile tests were
performed on aCriterionmodel 43 electromechanical load frame fromMTS SystemCorporation. Stress-strain
curves were gatheredwith a load cell of 2.5 kN and a crosshead speed of 1 mmmin−1. Young’smodulus was
calculated from the slope of the curve in the linear elastic region.
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2.2.4. Dynamicmechanical analysis
DMA is a technique used to study and characterisematerials. As described byWard and Sweeney [15], this
technique allows us tomeasure the wM T0* ( ) complexmodulus:
= ¢ + w w wM T M T iM T0 0 0* ( ) ( ) ( )
with ¢wM T0 ( ) and wM T0 ( ) are respectively the storagemodulus and the lossmodulus. The analytical
representation for the dynamicmechanical behaviour is based on theMaxwellmodel and it is described for the
isofrequencymode, by the following relationships:
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where Mr is the rubberymodulus, Mg is the glassymodulus, w0 is frequency of strain oscillation and t is the
relaxation time. Tensile storage and lossmoduli are defined as: ¢wE 0 and wE .0 Similarly, shear storage and loss
moduli are designated as ¢wG 0 and wG .0
DMAwere performed on the ARESG2 strain-controlled rheometermanufactured byTA Instruments.
Samples had the geometry of 50 mm×5 mm×0.3 mm strips. Trials were carried out over the temperature
range−130 to 210 °C at a heating rate of 3 °Cmin−1. For each sample, two consecutive runswere performed at a
fixed frequency of w = -1 rad s ,0 1 within the linear strain range i.e. 0.1% for the shearmode and 0.03% for the
tensilemode. All experiments were replicated three times to check repeatability.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Thermal stability
Thermal stability is one of themost important features during composites processing especially with bio-
sourcedmaterials [16].
3.1.1. Thermal stability of Phyllostachys viridiglaucescens bamboo
Figure 1 presents the TGA thermogram and itsDerivative ThermoGravimetry (DTG) thermogram recorded
under air atmosphere from Phyllostachys viridiglaucescens bamboo.
The temperature of degradation of lignocellulosicmaterials is governed by the decomposition of theirmain
constituents: hemicelluloses, cellulose and lignin. It was found that the degradation of natural fibres, with a
heating rate of 10 °Cmin−1, exhibits a three-step process. Thefirst drop inmass, around 7%, between 25 and
100 °C is associatedwithmoisture release. This value is consistent with previous data published in 2015 by
Zakikhani et al on four different species of bamboo, showing that themoisture rate was between 5 and 11% [17].
After the evaporation of water, there is no significant event till 200 °C.Thermal degradation starts at 200 °C,
with a rapidmass loss linked to the decomposition of volatilematter frombamboo. TheDTG curves display a
shoulder peak at 284 °C: it ismainly due to the decomposition of hemicelluloses, the least thermally stable
components [17, 18]. Several authors attribute this thermal behaviour to its amorphous structure and low
molecular weight [17, 19]. It is consistent with the behaviour of xylan, a representativemolecule for
Figure 1.TGA andDTG curves of Phyllostachys viridiglaucescens bamboo strips under oxidizing environment.
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hemicelluloses that starts to decompose between 190 °C–220 °Cwith amaximumdecomposition around 260
°C and 270 °C [18, 19].
At higher temperatures, another peak is observedwith amaximum loss rate at 316 °C. This degradation is
mainly attributed to cellulose [17]. In contrast with hemicelluloses, cellulose has a semi-crystalline
microstructure with a highmolecular weight explaining its better thermal stability. Note that the degradation of
pure cellulose occurs between 315 °C–400 °Cwith amaximummass loss rate at 355 °C [19].
The lignin decomposition is well-defined in air atmosphere at 471 °C.However, this peak is not only
explained by the combustion of remaining lignin but also by the combustion of char (i.e. residual carbon
compounds) [18, 20]. Among the threemain components of natural fibres, lignin is themost difficult
compound to decompose. Pure lignin degradation occurs slowly on awide temperature range from210 to 900
°C [18]. This thermal behaviour ismainly associatedwith its complex three-dimensional network composed of
three kinds of benzene-propane units randomly cross-linked [19].
These initial results show that the choice of the polymermatrix where bamboo reinforcement will be
introduced is important; in other words, natural reinforcement limits the processing temperature of
composites.
3.1.2. Comparison of European bamboo andOceanian bamboos
Experiments were carried out on bamboo reinforcements grown andharvested at two different locations, to
highlight its possible influence on the thermal stability. Figure 2 presents TGA curves of European bamboo and
Oceanian bamboo under oxidizing environment.
Some qualitative observations can bemade from figure 2. Both samples have the same combustion
behaviourwith three clearmass losses as previously described.Water desorption of both samples is at the same
order ofmagnitude; it varies between 6%and 10%. In addition, we have found that themass loss for bamboos
occurs over a narrow temperature range. Phyllostachys viridiglaucescens andCyrthocloa puser have practically the
same thermal stability as it can be deduced from chemical composition [18] and in particular from
hemicelluloses content [21, 22].
Additional interpretations could bemade, with supplementary parameters such as the age of the bamboo or
the locationwithin the culm of the extracted strips. Since one of the characteristics of naturalmaterials is the
variability with respect to properties, it is important to check this variability in order to control of the
performances of the various strips.
3.1.3. Influence of position of strips along the culm
TGAanalyses were performed onEuropean bamboo in order to compare the thermal stability of bamboo strips
extracted along the culm. The studied strips were extracted from three different bamboo culms (labelled as:
1,2,3) at three different heights: Bottom (B),Middle (M) andTop (T). Figures 3(a) and (b) show respectively the
comparison of the TGA curves obtained at a given height for three different culms and the comparison of the
TGA curves obtained for the same culm at different heights.
First, for a given height, the thermal behaviour of a bamboo to another is similar. The same trend is visible
for strips extracted in individual culms. As seen earlier, strips degradation consists of three steps. For the first
step, the evaporation of water is independent of the culm and the level on a given culm. These values, reported in
table 1, range approximately between 8.5% for amiddle section to 10% for a bottom section. Zakikhani et al
Figure 2.ThermoGravimetric Analysis curves of reinforcements extracted from two different bamboo species under oxidizing
atmosphere. Cyrthocloa puser, and Phyllostachys viridiglaucescens was harvested respectively inOceania and Europe.
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exhibit different results and observe a clear distinction of themoisture amount for the same culm,with results
that vary by up to 6% [17].
The secondmass loss is due to the combustion of the volatilematter as cellulose, hemicelluloses and partial
decomposition of lignin. Fromfigure 3(a), it is clear that the thermal stability of bamboo 1 is significantly
different from the two others. Indeed, as shown in table 1, thefirst onset degradation of the latter, over the three
studied levels, occurs at lower temperatures. This difference in stability ismore noticeable on bamboo samples
taken atmid-height and at the top. This observation is explained by a different composition between the
samples. By studying the thermal stability offibres frompoplar,Wang et al, attributed this shift to the
Figure 3.Comparison of the TGA thermograms of bamboo strips (a) at the same height for different culms: bamboo (1), (2) and (3);
(b) comparison of the TGA thermograms of bamboo strips at different height for the same culm : (B)ottom, (M)iddle and (T)op.
Table 1.Thermal degradation data of the European bamboo.
Position Water loss (%) TONSET (°C)
Bamboo 1 B 10 241
M 09 236
T 10 235
Bamboo 2 B 10 249
M 09 250
T 09 248
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hemicelluloses content variation [22]. Upon decrease of hemicelluloses content, the onset temperature,
corresponding to the thermal stability, increases. Furthermore, on the thirdmass loss, the strips frombamboo 1
also show a singular behaviour. Themass loss, especially for the samples from themiddle and the bottomof the
culm is sharp. As explained above, the events in this temperature range aremainly driven by the degradation of
residual lignin and oxidation of char. This suddenmass lossmay be related to the chemical structure of the lignin
which is complex due to its three-dimensional network.On the other hand, infigure 3(b), samples from the
same culmhave almost identical thermal stability, with thefirst onset degradation that occurs in a reduced
temperature range. There is no influence of the height position of the extracted strips and their thermal stability
for a single culm.
The thermal stability of bamboo strips is partly controlled by their chemical composition. Considering the
heterogeneity of the plant cell wall, it is necessary to carry out extensive characterization of the thermal
properties within the thickness of the culm.
Figure 4 shows the TGA andDTG curves, under oxygen environment, of bamboo strips taken from the
inner,middle and outer parts of the culm. Themass loss thermograms of the three samples show the same
degradation behaviourwith three events over the temperature range. Themoisture content of the three samples
is about 8%. Themass loss between 150 °Cand 350 °C, clearly suggests that it occurs in two steps. TheDTG
curves highlight these two events. Between 200 °Cand 300 °C, the presence of a shoulder points out the
decomposition of hemicelluloses. This shoulder has an increasing amplitude from the external to the internal
part of the culm. Thiswould suggest a higher amount of hemicelluloses in the inner part of the bamboo. Between
300 °Cand 350 °C the cellulose decomposes [17]. On theDTGprofiles, the peaksmainly attributed to cellulose
degradation show amaximumdecomposition rate at 320 °C. The amorphous component degrades first, then
the shoulder reveals the degradation of the crystalline component. Note that themagnitude of this shoulder is
decreasing from the outer part to the inner part of the culm. Recent data fromHu et al are consistent with the fact
that a higher amount of crystalline cellulose is located at the periphery of the culm [23]. Accordingly, a higher
concentration of technical fibres is located at the periphery of the culmwhich confirms the previous finding [13].
Thefinalmass loss resulting from the degradation of the residual lignin and the oxidation of char
compounds takes place at higher temperatures. On theDTG curve of the external strips, the peak associatedwith
this phenomenon is shifted to lower temperatures. This suggests that the external strip lignin has a different
chemical structure with a lower thermal stability.
TGA analyses performed for this paper used to evaluate the thermal properties of the natural
reinforcements, it seems also a goodway to estimate their intrinsic composition [24]. In this work, experiments
have shown that the thermal stability of bamboo strips for a given culmdoes not vary frombottom to the top.
But it varies significantly along the radial direction, with greater thermal stability for the external strips.
Accordingly, further investigations will bemade on strips extracted from the outer of the culm.
3.2. Thermal transitions
The analysis of transitions in bamboo strips was performed byDSC. Thermogramswere recorded over the
temperature range corresponding to the thermal stability range of the strips as defined by the onset temperature
of TGA curves. Two scanswere performed for each sample. DSC curves of the first-run show, between 0 °C and
150 °C, an endothermic phenomenon associatedwithwater desorption according to the literature on bamboo
[17] but also in other naturalfibres like jute [25–27]. Above 150°C, there are no exothermic or endothermic
Figure 4.TGA andDTG thermograms of bamboo strips extracted fromdifferent location in radial direction.
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events. Some researchers have extended the trials by analysing the calorimetric response of naturalfibres at
higher temperatures up tomore than 400 °C. In that temperature region,DSC curves display endothermic and
exothermic events due to thermal degradation of the various constituents of suchfibres [25–27].
After an initial scan, isothermal physical ageingwas carried out, with different isothermal times ranging
from10 to 120 min.
Figure 5 presents theDSC curves obtained after physical ageing at 160 °C.Upon ageing, an endothermic
eventwas revealed at around 180 °C. This overshoot of heat capacity, shifts to higher temperatures with
increasing ageing time, which is typical of physical ageing induced in amorphous regions of polymers. Physical
ageing in synthetic polymers has beenwidely studied and occurs at temperatures close to the glass transition. It
leads to the formation of additional physical bonds in the amorphous phase. The disruption of such interactions
is observed as an endothermic overshoot in the range of the glass transition. In bamboo strips, the step of the
glass transition cannot be observed; then the overshoot revealed upon ageing indicates the range of the glass
transition. The shift indicates an evolution of the glass transition upon annealing. Note that few data are available
in the literature on the calorimetric response of naturalmaterials.Martin et al investigated sisal fibres and their
constituents byDSC analysis but without any physical ageing [28]. TheDSC curves of the constituents isolated
from raw fibres do not show any thermal event at 180 °C.
3.3. Young’smodulus and tensile strength
Themechanical properties of bio sourced composites often show a high variability depending on several factors
as species,method of extraction, location of the extractedmaterialKBecause of its specific architecture, bamboo
is highly anisotropic and heterogeneous. Itsmechanical properties gradually increase from the inner part of the
culm to the outer part [13]. Thus, tensile tests are only performed on external strips, which are alsomore
thermally stable as seen previously.
A typical tensile stress-strain curve for the bamboo strip is presented infigure 6. Trials were conducted on 94
specimens fromdifferent culms. At room temperature, bamboo has a brittle fracture with a strain to failure up to
2%.The tensile strength of 210±44MPa is analogouswith values reported for epoxy/bamboo fibres
composites [29]. The Young’smodulus of the strips was calculated from the linear region of the stress-strain
curves: the recorded value is 10.0±2.4 GPa.
It is interesting to compare this valuewith Young’smodulusmeasured by Lods et al of 26 GPa [30] on
Phyllostachys viridiglaucescens technical fibres. Considering that technical fibres play the role of reinforcement in
the strips, it is consistent tofind a value of stripmodulus of 38%of elementaryfibres.
Recent data of the tensilemodulus of bamboo culms report values between 18 to 28MPa [31]. The tensile
modulus of bamboo culm is dependent upon several factors: the heterogeneous distribution of the fibres
through thewall thickness [13, 32] and the percentage of parenchyma tissuewhich has a lower tensilemodulus
than thefibres [33]. This last point explains the relatively lowmodulus of bamboo culm regarding bamboo
strips. By conducting tensile tests on Italian bamboo culms, Fabiani observed that the failure of some specimens
occurs first in the inner part of the culmdue to the lower density offibres [34]. In their research,Osorio et al have
seen the same trend: themechanical properties of an elementary fibre of bamboo are higher to those of a
technical fibre (+16.3%), which are superior to those of bamboo culm (+168.8%) [12].
Figure 5.DSC thermograms recorded for bamboo strips after isothermal physical ageing at 160 °C for the times indicated on the
figure. The framed details show amagnification of the Tg zone.
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3.4.Dynamicmechanical relaxation
3.4.1. Dynamicmechanical analyses in shearmode
Figure 7 presents theDMA thermograms for bamboo strip in shearmode, in the temperature range from−150
°C to 220 °C.Two consecutive runswere performed; the first one represents the hydrated state of thematerial
and the second one the dehydrated state. DMA curves obtained frombamboo strips show similar trends
compared to synthetic polymers. But the dynamicmechanical behaviour of this natural composite ismore
complex to investigate due to the various levels of organisation of the naturalmatrix.
TheG’ lossmodulus thermograms show three distinct relaxationmodes:
• Two secondary relaxations at lower temperature, respectively located between−130 and−50 °Cand between
0 °C and 100 °C
• One primary relaxation starting at 150 °C
3.4.1.1. Secondary relaxations
The secondary relaxations are associatedwith localisedmolecularmobility. They aremore intense for the
hydrated state. This observation suggests interactions ofmobile species withwatermolecules. As far aswe know,
there are no data in the literature onDMAof bamboo strip in this temperature range. Analogousmodes were
observed in the same temperature range inwood. They have been attributed to themobility ofmethyl groups
coupled towatermolecules in the amorphous regions [35]. This last observation is confirmed by the fact that, on
the second run, this relaxation is shifted to higher temperatures with a smaller amplitude pointing out a
moisture dependency. Sun et al [36] conductedDMAondrywood and observed a broad peak relaxation at−50
°Cwith a shoulder around−120 °Cwhichwere attributed respectively to themobility of absorbedwater and
methylol groups. But their second run only exhibits a peak due to themobility ofmethylol groups around−105
°C.Obviously, amacroscopic wood sample cannot be directly compared to natural fibres, but the relaxations
Figure 6.Typical stress-strain curve of phyllostachys viridiglaucescens bamboo strip.
Figure 7.DMA thermograms of bamboo strip. Storagemoduli G′) are represented in black lines and lossmoduli (G′) in grey lines.
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involve similar entities. The above findings confirm the assignment of relaxationmodes recorded in bamboo
strip. The peak observed on the first scan corresponds to themobility of watermolecules in interactionwith
methylol groups.On the second scan, the sample is in a dehydrated state.We have assigned the peak at−50 °C to
the intrinsic localisedmobility ofmethylol groups.
Note that significant changes onDMA thermograms of bamboo strips occur above 0 °C.Thefirst scan
exhibits a broad peak between 0 °C and 100 °C.On the second scan, it decreases inmagnitude and it is shifted
towards higher temperatures. It has been associatedwith heterogeneities due to the removal of watermolecules.
DMAanalyses performed on bamboo strips inflexural bendingmode, byDas andDebrata [37] show a loss
modulus peak between 50 and 150 °C.This relaxation is still observed even after different alkaline treatments
which have the effect of removing hemicelluloses. It sounds to have the same origin than the secondarymodewe
observed in this work.
3.4.1.2. Primary relaxation
At higher temperature, around 210 °C, another phenomenon is observed in bamboo strips on both runs; the
intensity of this peak suggests that we are dealingwith the viscoelastic relaxation i.e. themechanical
manifestation of the glass transition designated as theα relaxation. This assignment is confirmed by theDSC
observation after ageing of an overshoot that is characteristic of the glass transition around 180 °C. This
phenomenon is due to the delocalisedmolecularmobility in the amorphous regions of the cell wallmatrix. To
our knowledge, it is the first observation of the viscoelastic shear relaxation for bamboo strips.
It is interesting to compare thismodewith the viscoelastic relaxation observed inwood [35, 36]. This
relaxationwas associatedwith themicro-Brownianmobility in the non-crystalline region of constitutive
polymers of the cell wall.
As shown infigure 7, theG’ storagemodulus of bamboo strips exhibits a very large glassy plateau up to 170
°C. At room temperature, the shear storagemodulus is 2.1 and 2.3 GPa for the hydrated and dehydrated state,
respectively. From the comparison of the first and second scan, it is evident thatwater is implied in the secondary
relaxations. Accordingly, the glassy plateau of dehydrated strips ismore stable over the same temperature range.
These values are particularly high in comparisonwith synthetic organic polymers.
3.4.2. Dynamicmechanical analyses in elongationmode
DMAwere also performed in the elongationmode on bamboo strips extracted from the outer part of the culm.
The storagemodulus shows a similar behaviour than the shearmode. Indeed, the glassy plateau is large and
stable over the studied temperature range indicating a good thermomechanical stability of bamboo strips. At 200
°C, a drop of themodulus is observed due to the viscoelasticity as previously observed for the shearmode in
figure 7. At room temperature, the storagemodulus E’ of the outer strips is 9.9 GPa. These values are consistent
with the results of the tensile tests previously exposed in 3.3. Note that the order ofmagnitude of E’ for bamboo
strip ismuch higher than the one recorded for bamboo culm (less than 20 kPa) byHuang et al [38]. This lagmay
be explained by the increase of the volume fraction of the vascular bundles [13, 32], and thus of the number of
the technical fibres along the bamboo thickness. Hence, it is evident that themechanical properties gradually
increased from the inner side to the outer of the culm. This evolution of themechanical properties in elongation
has also been validated on inner strips ofPhyllostachys viridiglaucescens bamboo, which show values around
6.8 GPa. As the results obtained in TGA,mechanical properties show a high dependence on the chemical
composition, the greater amount offibres in the outer part of the culm, and thus of cellulose, leads to better
mechanical properties [10].
It is interesting to note that previous data on bamboo strips are consistent with the compilation of our TGA
data andDMA findings showing that the elongationmodulus is governed by the density offibres.
4. Conclusions
This study, conducted on bamboo strips grown and harvested in Europe, allowed the determination of their
thermomechanical properties useful for future composite applications.
The thermal stability of bamboo is a key factor for composite processing. It was determined until 200 °Cand
only showsminor dependence upon species and native regions. The homogeneity within a culmwas studied in
Phyllostachys viridiglaucescens. The analysis of TGA thermograms exhibits that the thermal stability of bamboo
strips varies with their position along the culm radius that has been attributed to the evolution of its chemical
composition. The greater percentage of hemicelluloses in the inner region andmore crystalline cellulose in the
outer regionmainly explains this behaviour. However, for a given culm, based on the experiments performed,
there are no significant differences in thermal stability from the bottom to the top of the bamboo culm.
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This study has shown that the dynamicmechanical properties, in the elongationmode, of bamboo follow the
same trend as thermal properties, with a higher glassymodulus at the periphery of the culm (9.9 GPa) than in the
inner part (6.8 GPa). This variation is directly linked to the cellulose content: the higher the percentage of
cellulose is, the higher the performance of the strip is. The value of glassy tensilemodulus of 9.9 GPa from strips
extracted from the outer part agrees with the value of their Youngmodulus (10.0±2.4 GPa) determined by
tensile tests.
The analysis of the shear lossmodulus inDMAprovides complementary data. Two secondary relaxation
modes sensitive towaterwere evidenced and attributed respectively to themobility ofmethylol groups and
heterogeneities of the polymericmatrix, in the order of increasing temperature. At higher temperature, this
mode highlights the presence of a viscoelastic transition at 210 °C, i.e. themechanicalmanifestation of the glass
transition. This relaxationmodewas attributed to delocalisedmolecularmobility in the amorphous region of
the cell wallmatrix. A typical physical ageing event observed byDSC,with an overshoot shifted towards higher
temperatures when the ageing time increases, confirms the assignment of themode at 210 °C to the viscoelastic
relaxation.
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